[The use of glass ionomer cements in endodontics].
Glass ionomer cements are currently used in endodontic therapy for sealing root canals (orthogradely and retrogradely), for sealing and restoring the pulp chamber, for repairing perforations and root resorption defects, and, rarely, for treating vertically fractured teeth. The successful use of these cements is the result of their particular characteristics: a chemical bond to dentin, which enhances the seal of the root canal and the reinforcement of the tooth; a good biocompatibility in the periradicular area and a fluoride release without loss of strength of the material. The fluoride release imparts an antimicrobial effect to combat root canal infection and attributes to bone mineralization after surgery. The present paper reviews the literature regarding the various applications of glass ionomer cements in present-day endodontics.